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E8_AF_95_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_646065.htm 在英语面试中常常会

遇到许多的问题，百考试题小编特搜集整理了一些面试常见

问题与回答供大家参考，希望增加大家面试成功的几率。 求

职面试者的误区： 1. Lacks maturity. ２. Lacks courtesy. is ill

mannered. 3. Condemns past employers. (谴责以前的雇主/老板

。) 4. Lacks social skills. (缺乏社交能力。) 5. Shows marked

dislike for schoolwork. (讨厌功课。) 6. Lacks vitality活力；生命

力. 7. Fails to look interviewer in the eye不敢正视. 8. Has limp,

weak handshake. (握手时软弱无力。) 求职面试的技巧 Tricks in

Job Hunting Interview Here are good answers to some of the

tougher questions asked in job interviews. If you can smoothly

supply answers like these during the interview, you are bound to

make a good impression. 1. What is important to you in a job?

Mention specific rewards other than a paycheck for example,

challenge, the feeling of accomplishment, and knowing that you have

made a contribution. 2. Why do you want to work for this

organization? Cite its reputation, the opportunities it offers, and the

working conditions. Stress that you want to work for this

organization, not just any organization. 3. Why should we employ

you? Point to your academic preparation, job skills, and enthusiasm

about working for the firm. Mention your performance in school or

previous employment as evidence of your ability to learn and to

become productive quickly. If the job involves management



responsibilities, refer to past activities as proof of your ability to get

along with others and to work as part of a team. 4. If we hire you,

how long will you stay with us? Answer by saying along these lines:

"As long as my position here allows me to learn and to advance at a

pace with my abilities." 5. Can we offer you a career path? Reply: "I

believe you could, once I know the normal progression within the

organization. Can you tell me about it?" The answer may be

revealing. 6. What are your greatest strengths? Give a response like

one of the following: "I can see what needs to be done and do it", "I

’m wiling to make decisions", "I work well with others," "I can

organize my time efficiently." 7. What are you greatest weakness?

Identify one or two, such as the following:" I tend to drive myself too

hard", " I expect others to perform beyond their capacities", " I like to

see a job done quickly, and I’m critical if it isn’t." Note these

weaknesses could also be regarded as desirable qualities. The trick

with this question is to describe a weakness so that it could also be

considered a virtue. 8. What didn’t you like about previous jobs
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